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INFORMATION FOR INTERNATIONAL SCHOLARSHIP
STUDENTS ACCEPTED FOR THE ENGLISH AS A SECOND
LANGUAGE PROGRAM (ESL) AT THE
UNIVERSITY OF BELIZE (UB)
The University of Belize ESL Scholarship Program
The University of Belize offers an Intensive English as a Second Language
Program for ten months from August to May yearly. The University offers
this program on behalf of the Government of Belize who remains the
sponsor of the scholarship program. The government of Belize pays for
all the tuition, fees, books and a monthly stipend to defray the cost of
housing and university expenses. It is important that recipients of the
scholarship recognize that while the university does everything in its
capacity to make their stay as comfortable and their studies as fruitful as
possible; we are not the sponsors and cannot offer any services or
undergo any expenses not listed in this document. Scholarship students
will prevent much frustration if they do not make any requests of the
university outside of its expressed means. Having clarified this
important point, the university is very happy to host these students and
has a long history of providing them with individualized services and a
learning environment that maximizes their chances for cultural
immersion, language practice and personal development. This
information document will list several of these services and programs
that scholarship students will have access to.
The ESL Program at the RLC
The University of Belize is proud to house Belize’s Regional Language
Center (RLC) in the Garden City Belmopan. RLC is Belize’s mechanism
for bridging the language barrier between the Caribbean and Central
America. The RLC offers many specialized second language courses in
English and other languages to meet the needs of our national and
international clients. The ten (10) month English as a Second Language
Program is designed to advance the English competency of those who
enter the program regardless of their current proficiency. Students study
in homogenous groups that are very close to each other’s competency

levels. All students are given a placement test upon arrival to determine
in which group they will study. The scholarship students join private
students from all over the world who also study at the Regional Language
Center. It is typical for a class to be comprised of scholarship students
from Cuba, Panama, Columbia and Mexico along with private students
from Mainland China /Taiwan, Korea, Japan, Russia, countries in Africa,
and countries in Central and South America. The ten-month immersion
program focuses on strengthening students’ proficiency in reading,
writing, listening and speaking skills in English. The faculty members
emphasize practice and design the coursework to encourage practical
application of knowledge.
During the first week of courses all new students will be given a detailed
orientation of the expectations and methodology of the new curriculum
for the course. Each student will have an academic advisor. At the end
of the ten-month program, students will receive a certificate upon
successful completion. Successfully completing a language internship is
also a program requirement for eligible students.
Though the Government of Belize pays for the scholarship students’
tuition, fees, and books and contributes towards housing, there are
some financial responsibilities that the students will have to cover
themselves. You will each be required to have an English dictionary and
it is recommended to have a translator /translation dictionary and
recording devices, headphones and laptop.

Arrival
Arriving in any foreign country alone may seem like a difficult task.
Belize is a small country with friendly people who are used to helping out
foreigners. It should be easy to get around Belize and to get to Belmopan
without any problems. Most taxi drivers are very helpful.
Be sure to ask the prices of the taxis before getting in the cars. Speak
with officials in charge of the bus, the terminal, the taxi or the hotel.
Don’t attract too much attention to yourselves. If you carry yourselves
with confidence you will be treated that way and should get to your
destination smoothly. At the University, your contact person is:
Lic. Sharon Palacio
Coordinator of Student Services
University of Belize
Tel. 822-3680/81, 822-1000 or cell 620- 0572
spalacio@ub.edu.bz.
If you have an emergency, call 620-0572.
You can buy a phone card at the terminal or the airport to use the public
phones. The University does not provide airport pickups. The University
receives students at the Belmopan Campus and places them in

accommodations upon arrival; thereafter, the student will be able to
select their choice of housing options.
Kindly inform Sharon Palacio, Coordinator of Student Services, about
your arrival date. The students must bring along monies to supplement
stipend for the first month (transportation costs, food and housing).
A recommended amount to bring along is US$500.00 minimum. $1
US Dollar is equivalent to $2.00 Belize.
Getting to Belize City
Most students will arrive via the International Airport in Belize City or
the Northern Border in Corozal. Some students will arrive via the
Western border with Guatemala.
Students arriving at the International Airport can catch a taxicab for
US$30.00 into Belize City (a distance of 9 miles). Students entering at
Northern border can catch a bus from Chetumal to Belize City. There are
two service areas where you can catch the bus: one is the ADO bus
station where you can take an express bus directly to Belize City and the
other one is at the new market in Chetumal. The bus fare from Chetumal
to Belize City on ADO is USD $15.00 (express) and on a ‘Belize Bus’ USD
$7.00 (regular) and USD $10.00 (express). Most buses take you only into
Belize City. In Belize City you catch another bus to Belmopan. The cost
to Belmopan is US $2.00. The American currency is accepted in Belize.
Transportation
The main mode of transportation in Belize is the bus. By Bus you can
travel regularly on the country's four major highways: Northern,
Western, Hummingbird and Southern Highways. Transportation in
Belize is quite cheap; for a round trip ticket from Belize City to Belmopan
(2.5 hours) you pay US $4.00.
We recommend that you purchase a bicycle to get around the city, or you
can get around Belmopan using the city vans. The cost of a bicycle
ranges from US$100.00 – US $125.00; the fare for the city van is US$
1.00.
Housing
Three kinds of housing arrangements are available:

Host-family: student lives with a Belizean family

Renting an apartment: student rents an apartment and is
responsible for food and all utilities

Renting a house: student(s) rents an entire house and may
share expenses with other university students.
Estimated Costs of Housing (all prices are quoted in US Dollars)

Host Families- US$225.00 – US$350.00 includes accommodation, meals,
and access to amenities (cost may vary)
Host Families- US$175.00 (excluding meals)
Apartments- US$100.00 to US$300.00
Renting a house U.S. $225.00 – US$550.00
The prices of the apartments and houses vary according to the number of
rooms, location and amenities.
Housing Contracts
Students are responsible for entering into contracts with their landlords;
therefore, they should carefully read the contracts before they sign them.
The university is not responsible for any agreement or for any problems
that may occur as a result of the contract that the student enters into.
Students must pay a deposit of one-month rent and the first month’s
rent when entering into a rental contract. Students must give landlords
a minimum of one month’s notice before vacating a house or lose their
deposit. The university will help students with information and
recommendation for houses based on past recommendations of previous
students.
Living in Belize
Students should bring money:
 to pay a deposit for housing options, bus, taxi, personal effects,
and incidentals
 for food until the first disbursement of the monthly stipend
 to supplement the stipends every month to meet all the academic
and social expenses the students will incur
During the year the students will have many opportunities to display the
unique character and beauty of their countries and cultures. As such,
they should each bring country flags, national dress, photo,
brochures/pamphlets, and other souvenirs of their countries. In
addition they need to bring clothes for cool/warm subtropical climate,
rain gear and swim wear.
Remember to bring:
 any special medication you may need and some of your
favorite personal hygiene or beauty products
 special condiments and ingredients from home that you can
use to make your traditional dishes; you may be required to
cook your traditional food for presentations
 souvenirs for cultural displays
Please visit these websites for more information on Belize.
www.travelbelize.org

www.belizeweb.com
www.toucantrail.com
Immigration
Student permits cost US $50.00 and a multiple entry visa cost US
$100.00 upon registration at the university (rates are subject to
change). All foreign students should receive a 30-day tourist visa upon
entering Belize. If you are not issued a thirty (30-day visa), it is your
responsibility to report this to the Office of Student Services immediately
upon your arrival. If and when you travel outside of Belize, you must
pay a departure fee of US$19.99 as a departure tax. Please do not ask
the University to help you waive this fee. This is a national law and the
university cannot change it. Also, when you travel outside of Belize you
have to pay US$25 for an entry visa.
Permits are processed after registration at the University of Belize.
Stipend
Each scholarship student is paid a monthly stipend of $600.00 BZ
(US$300.00) (In August students are paid US$150.00 and June US
$150.00) to help defray the cost of living expenses. This stipend is a gift
from the Government of Belize and is disbursed by the University of
Belize to the students the first Wednesday of each month. The first
stipend in August will be disbursed after registration. Students who
accept the scholarship must do so with the full responsibility of
meeting all their living expenses. If they spend beyond the stipend,
the university is not able to make any additions on the students’ monthly
stipends or waive or reduce any university costs. This stipend is only for
students coming from outside of Belize, recipients living in Belize are not
eligible for the monthly stipend only tuition and textbook payment.
Expected Behavior
Students are expected to abide by the rules of the University and the
country of Belize.
Closing ceremony and End of Academic Year
The academic year ends at the end of May and the closing ceremony is
held around the middle of June. Students must take care of all
university-related expenses not covered by the scholarship. For
instance, students are advised that if they wish to have an apostille
stamp on their certificates, a fee of US $25.00 must be paid.
(Last revised on February 12, 2016)

Recommendations for RLC’s Programme 2016-2017:
1. Receipt of applications at RLC: June 3, 2016
2. Students’ arrival to Belize: no later than August 4, 2016
3. Orientation: Friday, August 5, 2016.
4. Placement test: Monday August 8 & Tuesday August 9, 2016
5. Registration of students: Friday, August 12, 2016
6. First day of class: Monday, August 15, 2016.
7. Course work will end Friday May 12, 2017; Final examination is scheduled for Monday &
Tuesday May 15 & 16, 2017. Graduation ceremony is scheduled for June 10, 2017 to
coincide with the regular UB calendar and graduation.
Prepared
February 12, 2016

中華民國（台灣）駐貝里斯大使館
Embassy of the Republic of China（Taiwan）
P.O.Box1020, 20 North Park Street
Belize City, Belize
Tel: 501-2278744, 2231862 Fax: 501-2233082
E-Mail: embroc@btl.net

貝里斯大學「區域語文中心」獎學金自即日起開放申請
新聞稿
105 年 4 月 18 日
經由本館持續全力爭取，貝里斯教育、青年及體育部同意自

2012 年起，每年提供 3 個獎學金名額，予我國人前往貝里斯大
學附設「區域語文中心」(Regional Language Center)就讀英
語課程，為期 5 年（至 2016 年止）。申請人需具備我國有效國
籍及高中（含）以上學歷，獲獎國人將可免除學雜費等學習費
用，另非居住於貝里斯境內者並將給予每月 300 美元零用金，
學程為期 10 個月。
有意申請者需於本（105）年 5 月 27 日（星期五）前向本
館免費提出申請（申請表格及相關資訊請親向本館領務櫃臺洽
索，或逕由本館網頁下載）
，申請時需送交已填妥並親簽之報名
表正本、最高學歷畢業證書影本、成績單正本、自傳、簡歷（包
括學經歷及工作經驗等）
，以及我國有效護照影本。有意申請者
請在截止期限前親自向本館提出申請，或以快遞郵寄方式提
交。本館將於收件日期截止後將對所有申請案件進行書面審
查，決定擇優正取 3 人及備取若干人，並於本館網站公告。獲
選正取者，需參加該中心在 8 月上旬舉行之新生訓練，以及英
文程度網路分班測驗，相關細節將由該中心另逕行通知。

University of Belize
Regional Language Centre
APPLICATION FOR ADMISSION
All applicants must complete the application form and submit it along with the
appropriate application credentials listed below to the:
The Office of Admissions
UNIVERSITY OF BELIZE
Hummingbird Avenue
P.O. Box 340, Belmopan, Cayo District
Belize, Central America
APPLICATION CRITERIA
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Application fee of BZ$30 or US$15
One (1) Official or certified copy of transcript from at least a secondary school and a
certified copy of diploma/certificate to prove completion of secondary education.
One (1) letter of recommendation with firsthand knowledge of your academic abilities
One (1) coloured passport-size photograph
Please note that you will be required to take a placement exam.
BIOGRAPHICAL INFORMATION

1.

Name: ________________________________________________________________
(Last)
(First)
(Middle)

2.

Date of Birth: _____________

3. Gender: __________ 4. Marital status: ___________

Month / Day /year

6.

Country of Birth: _________________

6.

Nationality: ______________

7.

Present Address: _______________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
Email Address: _________________________________________________________

8.

Home Phone Number: ________________

9. Work: _____________________

Receipt # _________________
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10.

EMERGENCY CONTACT INFORMATION
Please complete the following information for two different emergency contacts.

□ Mother □Father □Spouse □Other:________

□ Mother □Father □Spouse □Other:

Name
________________
Address
______________________________________________
Home Phone
_______
Work/Cell Phone

Name
Address
_____________________________________________
Home Phone
Work/Cell Phone

ACADEMIC DATA

11.
Name of Institution

12.

_____

Certification

From

To

Remarks

Other Qualifications: (external exams, diplomas, awards)
Qualifications

Examining Body

Grade

13.

Languages Spoken:

_________________________________________

14.

Languages Studied:

_________________________________________

16.

Language Training:

_________________________________________

17.

How did you find out about the RLC? ____________________________

18.

Academic Programme that you are applying for:

Year

English as a Second or Foreign Language (ESL / EFL):
Aug – May _____ Aug – Dec ______ Jan – May ______ May – Aug ______
Spanish as a Second or Foreign Language (SSL / SFL):
19.

I certify all statements given in this application are true and accurate to the best of my
knowledge. I agree to abide by the rules and regulations of the Regional Language
Center and to the University of Belize. I understand that the institution has the authority
to verify school records submitted.

_________________
Applicant’s Signature
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___________
Date

For Office Use Only

Application Evaluation
Program:

(Program Office)

__________________

Date evaluated
Month/Day/Year
Name of Evaluator
Authorized signature: _____________________________
Admissions Status
Level of Admission: __________________

Scholarship: ____________
Private:

Comments about Admissions Status

___
_______
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____________

